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T'ne 1957 Oklarloma. Sorghum Perfor:nance Tests includeo_ 30 entries. Sixteen 
hybrids were entered qy seed-producing or -distributing companies. Seven 
experiment station hybrids were entered; three are of reg:i.onal origin and four 
are Texas releases. The seven combine grain varieties (Red.le..r!; Kafir 44-14, 
Darset, Wheatland, Westland, Plainsman and Martin) reco:rrt1>Bnded for Oklahoma 
were entered by the Oklahoma Station as standards for c:om.parison. 
1957 Testing Procedure ru1d Conditi:.'?.EE... 
The tests were planted at the follmdng locations: 
Sam Holmberg Farro, Beckr:am Co., Erick, {Dry lax.td.). 
Oklahoma Perumt Research Station, Garvin ·co. J S":~.ratfo:.;d (Dry land) 
u.s. Southern Great Plains Field Station, Wood;~r;e,rd Co., 'V.fooCi:ward 
(Dry land) 
Sandy Lax1d Research Station Greer Co., Mang.rrr. (D:cy land) 
Oklahoma Experimental F'ar.m, Payne Co., Perkin.s (Supplementary 
irrigation) 
Oklahoma Ex:peri.me:r.:rt;al FarLU.:~ Pa;y11e Co., Stiliva;'"; .. <::r {Irrigat:i.on) 
Okla.:.~o~u9. Pa:db.a:n.dle Experi:me:at Sts.t,ionjl Texas ·Jo., Goodwell 
(Irr·igation and dry land) 
All entries were i!:cl::..:ded a.t each loca.tio:r1 and 1~Tere plarrted in a randomized 
block d.esign, using eithe:r" 3 or 4 replications. The planting date ranged from 
J'Llne 7 to June 275 depending on tl::;e location. Single -row plots 40 feet long 
"n.th either 40- or 42-inch roW"'\<lidtl:~ spacing were u.::oed at Perkins, Stillwater, 
Stratford., !V'!angum and. Erick. Guard rows were included at \.Jood:w-ard and Goodwell. 
At Goodwell on the irrigated test tbe ro1.r ,i!idth "'·as 28 inc:tes and 40 :pounds per 
acre of' an:bydrous ar.mmnia was applied :prior to planting. 
The sta:nds obtai.n.ed were average or a:bove at all locatio:n.s except Mangtur.t. 
Here the pl~mt distx·ibutio.n vas so variable that the test was abandoned. 
'I'he seazo:n :prior to :pla:nt:L:rtg "tiras: extremely ilret ai.~ ~nos<r:. of the test. loca-
tions; however, dry conditions prevailed from late ,June through LTu.ly and 
Attgu.st. The dry land te::rl~s at Erick and Good:we1J.. shov.red the effects of dr.r 
weather stress. 
The irrigated :plots ati Stillwater a.n.d .. Good1i!'ell received 4 applications 
of water of approximately 3 surface inches :per application during the growing 
and maturing period. The Perkins teert was S'\.lpple:mentary watered one time, the 
last week in JtU.y o 
:I!he plot size harvested waa 1/500 acre per repli.cation at all locatj.ons. 
The heads f'ro111 lodged plants were consiclered as :non-harvestiable grain and were 
not inel:;.ded in t}:te plot yield" 1I'be grai:1 it! tbe dry la..'ld plots at Goodwell 
was severely damaged by birds and the test was not harvested. 
Performance Tests (Continued) Page 2 
Grain yields and other data for the 6 locations harvested are given in 
Tables I to VI. Yields are reported on the basis of bushels weighing 56 
pounds, and at 12.5 percent moisture. 
Due to the limited time (1956-1957) that rzybrid sorghums have been tested 
in Oklahoma, and because a number of the hybrids have shown a tendency to 
lodge, the Oklahoma Experiment Station is not recommending them for general 
field planting in 1958. 
Rank 
TABLE I - BECKfi.Alvi COUNIY (Upland) 
Sam Holmberg Farm; Erick, 3 Miles East 
Planted June 20, Harvested October 25 
Acre Plant Lodging at 
Entry Designation Yield Height Harvest Date Threshing 































Ama.k R 10 
Garst & Thomas 705 
RS - 610 
DeKalb D50a 
Amak R 12 
P.A.G. 2012 





RS - 590 








RS - 650 
':rexas 660 

































































































































Signi.fJ.cant Difference: A difference of less than 9.8 bushels per acre between 
any two entries should not be considered significant 
































TABLE II - GARVIN COUNTY (UnlaD.~I 
Okla'homa Peanut Research 8-::~a.tion; Stra.tf'ord 
2 1/2 Miles North 
Planted J\,.:le 12, Harvested October 18 
Plant Lodging at; 
Entry :Q_esignation 
Acre 
Yield. Height_~H_.a_rv_e_~!:.~Pa!,:~--~~ef!~ing _ 
in. 







Garst & 'I'homas 706 
RS - 590 




Garst & Tbo:mas 778 
A.mak R 10 
Ama.k: R 12 
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Sig!lit'icant Di:ft'erence: A difference of' less than 8.8 bushels per acre between. 
ar:1y two ent:r·ies st.o•t1d not be considered significant 
in t!1is test .. 
U. S. Southern Great Plains Field Station F'arr.cn 
Woodward, 1 Mile Westjl 1/2 South 
Planted Jlrr1e 27, I!:arvested October 17 to November 7 
Ra:1k Entry Designation 
1 Texas 660 
2 Kafir 44-l~-
3 Amak R 12 
4 Texas 611 
5 RS - 610 
6 DeKalb D50a 
7 P.A.G. 2010 
8 DeKaHl E56a 
9 RS - 650 
10 Front;ier 410 
11 1l'exas 620 
12 'rexas 601 
13 Frontier 400 
14 Amak R 10 
15 Garst; & Tl~omas 706 
16 Darset 
17 P.AoG •. 2015 
18 Garst & · '£hom.as 778 
19 Redla::;, 
20 RS- - 590 
21 P.A.G. 2005 
22 Garst & 'T!.10ITJ.a8 705 
23 Garst & Thomas 707 
24 Martb 
25 P.A.G. 2012 
26 DeKalb :F62a 
27 Plai ns:mru1 
28 Wb.eatland 
29 \~esU.ax1d 




































Bloom Plant Lodglng at 
Date Heigt<t Harvest Date 
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Significan~; Difference: A difference of less t.ha11 8.8 bus:tels per acre between 
any t'W'o ent.riee: srwuld not be considered significant 
in this test. 
*· No lodging oce"l:l.rred in this test. 
~:ABLE TV -PAYNE COUN·:rY {Upla:nd) 
Oklahoma Agrictutural Experiment Station Far.m 
Perkins 9 1 Mile North, 1 West 
Planted ,June 7, E:arvest.;ed September 27 
Acre Bloom Plant Lodging at 
Rru1k Entry Desigr~tions Yield Date Reight Harvest Date Threshing 
bu. av. in. pet. pet. 
1 Texas 620 59.8 8/4 44 o.o 75.6 
2 P~A.G. 2015 59.8 8/7 42 o.o 76·3 
3 Frontier 400 59·8 8/7 45 o.o 75·5 
4 Texas 601 58.9 8/8 42 o.o 76.2 
5 Garst & Thomas 778 58.9 8/6 42 o.o 74.6 
6 Garst & Thomas 707 58.0 8/5 44 o.o 73-6 
7 RS - 610 57.1 8/7 42 o.o 75.1 
8 P.A.G. 2010 57.1 8/8 45 0,0 76-5 
9 Texas 660 56·3 8/9 40 o.o 74-3 
10 Plainsman 55.4 8/8 38 o.o ?4.2 
11 Garst & Thomas 705 55.4 8/4 40 o.o 72.6 
12 RS - 650 54.5 8/7 38 o.o 13·3 
13 Texas 611 54.5 8/10 45 o.o 75.6 
14 DeKalb E56a 54.5 8/8 45 o.o 75·0 
15 Frontier 410 53.6 8/7 40 o.o 74.1 
16 Redlan 52.7 8/14 41 0.,0 76.,8 
17 Garst & Thomas 706 52.7 8/7 45 o.o 73·1 
18 RS - 590 51.8 8/5 42 o.o 71.7 
19 DeKalb D50a 51.8 8/9 51 7.1 74.4 
20 P.A.G. 2005 50·9 8/4 41 0.0 71.2 
21 P.A.G. 2012 50·9 8/6 41 1..6 71.7 
22 DeKalb C44a 50.0 8/5 42 1·1 72·5 
23 Am:ak R 10 49.1 B/5 40 2.4 75~3 
24 DeKalb F'62a 46.4 8/5 42 7·8 72.1 
25 WheatlSJ!d 45.5 8/6 31 o.o 13·6 
26 Amak R 12 42.0 8/10 42 o.o 71.6 
2T Darset 42.0 8/3 32 o.o .· 66.5 
28 Kafir 44-14 35·7 8/16 45 o.o 54.1 
29 Martin 35·7 8/8 40 o.o 71.5 
30 Westland 34o8 8/6 31 L5 67.0 
Average 51.5 41 0.9 72-9 
Significant Difference: A difference of less than 7.6 bushels per acre between 
any two entries should not be considered significant 
in this t,est Q 
TABLE V - PAYNE COUI\1I'Y (Bottom la."!ld - Irrigated)_ 
Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station Far;!l 
Stillwater, 1 Mile West 
Planted June 14, Harvested October 5 
Acre Bloom Plant Lodging at 
Rank Entry Designation Yields Date liei~t Harvest Date Thresh in~ 
bu. av. in. pet. pet. 
1 Frontier 4oo 82.1 8/8 49 1.2 77·5 
2 Texas 620 80.4 8/7 52 4.0 74.4 
3 Texas 611 79·5 8/9 52 L8 77.4 
4 DeKalb D50a 79·5 8/8 58 6.3 80.8 
5 P.A.G. 2Ql5 78.6 8/10 49 3·2 76.0 
6 RS - 590 76.8 8/7 50 2.2 73·2 
7 RS - 610 76.8 8/7 50 Ll 74.0 
8 Redlan 76.8 8/15 49 o.o 77·1 
9 Texas 601 75·9 8/9 51 5~7 75·9 
10 P.A.G. 2010 75·9 8/9 52 4.1 76.4 
11 Wheatland 75·0 8/11 38 o.o 76.0 
12 RS - 650 74.1 8/9 45 3.6 76.6 
13 Garst & ~nomas 706 74.1 8/8 50 3·0 73.6 
14 Garst & Thomas 707 74.1 8/8 53 13.2 77·7 
15 DeKalb C44a 74.1 8/7 51 4.0 76.0 
16 P.A.G. 2012 73·2 8/8 48 0.8 76.9 
17 P.A.G. 2005 7L4 8/7 49 4.4 77.0 
18 Garst & Thomas 705 714 8/7 45 1.0 75·7 
19 Frontier 410 71.4 8/9 47 3.,0 77·2 
20 Texas 660 69.6 8/9 49 6.3 74.4 
21 Garst & Thomas 778 69.6 8/8 48 2.6 7L4 
22 Westland 69.6 8/10 43 q .• l 75·9 
23 DeKalb F62a 67.0 8/10 50 9·5 70.8 
24 DeKalb E56a 65.2 8/10 49 6.0 73·3 
25 Amak R 10 64.3 8/7 46 2.7 76.1 
26 Martin 64.3 8/8 45 2.4 78.1 
27 Plainsman 63.4 8/lo 42 3.0 68.4 
28 Ama.k Rl2 58.9 8/12 48 4.6 71.0 
29 Dar set 58.0 8/6 39 o.o 74.8 
30 Kaf'ir 44-14 45.5 8/13 49 4.8 58·9 
Average 7L2 48 3.6 74.8 
Signif'icant Dif'ference: A difference of' less than 9·3 bushels per acre between 
any two entries should not be considered significant 
































TABLE VI - :I'EXAS COUN'!'Y ( Dpla::.1d - Irrigated) 
Oklahoma Panhandle Agricultural Experiment Station Farm 
Goodwell, 1. Mile East 










Garst & Thomas 705 
DeKalb D50a 
RS - 590 
Garst & !J.Jhomas 7o6 
.Amak R 12 





RS - 65:J 
P.A.G. 2015 
DeKa.lli G44a 
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Si.gnifica."lt Diff:'erence: A difference of less tb.can 19.3 'bushels per acre 
between aJ:Xf t-w·o entri>EHJ should. not be considered 
s.ignific:an.t :J.n this teBt a 
"li· Head weight. :not recorded. 
